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conveyed in e Roman despatch 
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eolitied.-Leooie W, XIII.. Carmine 
et Ineeriptàenee." Two short 
poems not before published will 
appear in the volume. The pre-
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earplu* of ^ which I BVer be drawn of several
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Their shanties era miserable affairs, 
I bet some of the landlords era she locks
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ed to them. No sane Irishman ________
would be guilty of such conduct I tb* long 
Surely these men have a greater ~ 
sense of propriety than to have the 
colossal cheek to dictate to the 
Irish race on a measure that ha* 
been accepted by both sections of 
Ireland's representatives. The 
manifesto no doubt owes it* exist
ence to the fertile imagination of 
some New York reporter. If the 
Executive of the L N. L are ita fra
mers they are no more the friends 
of Ireland than the 428 peers who 
voted against the Home Rule Bill.

The Dominion Government de
serves much praise in sending 
Assistant Commissioner Chopnie 

• to this Province to initiate our 
Acadian friends into the mysteries 
of dairying and cheese-making. 
Some of the most thrifty, indus
trious and comfortable of oar 
armors are to be found among 
he Acailians ; and it is much to 

be regretted that no practicable 
steps have been token by them to 
operate these profitable industries. 
No doubt Mr. Chapais’ visit will 
infuse new life into the industry 
and awaken our Acadian popula
tion to a sense of their own Ins*. 
Mr. Chapais’ presence here is but 
an outcome of the recent visit of 
the Minister of Agriculture, Hon. 
Mr. Angers.

Canada’s new Governor-General 
is expected to arrive in a few days. 
Alike from friend and foe—political 
ones we mean, for we do not be
lieve the kindly gentleman has an 
enemy in the world—the Kari of 
Aberdeen ho* received nothing 
bat the kindest words and highest 
eulogies. Wherever he has yet 
been he has grafted everyone into 
his good graces, and with ns Can
adians this will surely prove no 
exception. His lady also is a 
charming women. Assuming then 
that these two. well-known phil- 

will attain here the 
of popularity won 

«here, it will be customary to 
r, not to time when the pop-

1 in Canada, but when the

TO* I

The Examiner seems to think 
that Home Rale has a pretty hard 
road to travel, After reading 
over some of our contemporary's 
ideas 00 the question we are in
clined to hold almost similar views 
But then again we glance at 
another portion of its remarks on 
the question, in its issue of Satur
day, and the prospect appear* to 
brighten. From the general tone 
of the article one would be almost 
led to conclude that Home Rule is 
irrevocably lust Perhaps oar con
temporary ee* no good in the 

re.
It thinks “that the ehanem 

to be against Home Rule,’ add 
that its "«occee will depend main 
ly upon the ability of a man who 
is eighty-five year* of age." How 
it arrivw at this strange conclusion 
we are at a low to understand. In 
n previous breath it raye "It is 
more than probable that he will 
tint have an autumn session, du
ring which he will submit a num
ber of reforms popular in Eng
land, calculated to broaden the 
issue of the election, and, eooee- 
quently, to add to his chances of 
success in the contest" Evidently, 
from the foregoing, 
porary believw that Gladstone 
will not now appeal to 

tint enti

When grave international dis
putes, requiring much ability and 
tact in their solution, ere brought 
to a peaceful termination by means
of arbitration, it is c—*--------*~
bestow some reward upon 
members of the tribunal whom 
labors tended to more easily and 
speedily bring about a settlement 
And in this the Behring Sen 
arbitration has been no exception. 
The person honored on this oc
casion has been Hon. C H. Tapper, 
Canada’s Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, end right well do* he 
deserve the merit conferred in the 
shape of knighthood. He it 
who prepared Britain’s caw for 
the tribunal ; and so well did he 
perform his work that the arbi
trators were more easily enabled 
to arrive at a conclusion, and he 
won golden opinions from nil the 
eminent jurists sitting upon the 
question. As usual there are many 
who insinuate that the honor con
ferred upon the Minister of Marine 
is, in » greet measure, doe to the 
efforts and wirepulling of his 
father. The holders of this opin
ion are political opponents of both 
father and son. To disprove such 
a theory we hare only to remeuv 
her that the honor was conferred 
at the instance of Grant Britain’s 
Liberal Government, 
tratioa to which oar Canadian 
grits take great pride in likening 
themselves. Thom who beat know 
the new knight nre aware that it 
wm ly hie own sheer ability, and 
not owing to the fact of his being 
a eon of hi» father, that be oecnpies 
to-day the eminent position he 
does in the connais of the nation. 
By his own indomitable eoergj 
nnd perseverance, not by any ex 
terior form, he won hie way to 
the front ranks of successful pol
itico», end has since maintained » 
foremost position. Besides being 
the youngest member of Sir John
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